Polychlorinated dibenzofurans/dibenzo-p-dioxins (PCDF/PCDDs) and other dioxin-like substances in marine organisms from the Grenland fjords, S. Norway, 1975-2001: present contamination levels, trends and species specific accumulation of PCDF/PCDD congeners.
Discharge of WHO toxicity equivalents (TEQs) of PCDF/PCDDs to Frierfjorden, Norway has been reduced from an estimated sum of 50-100 kg in the period 1951-1975 to about 6-7 kg in 1976-1990, and further to about 20 g for 1991-2000. In accordance with this, the yearly monitoring since 1987 has shown considerably decreasing contamination in organisms, first highly significant in all indicator species from 1990 to 1991, then levelling off. Present concentrations thus are still high. Compared with estimated "high background" (reference) concentrations of 10 ng TEQ(PCDF/PCDD)/kg w.w. in liver of cod and in hepatopancreas ("brown meat") of crabs, Frierfjord samples in 2001 were about 60 and 70 times higher, respectively. With considerable uncertainty due to large fluctuations, the rate of yearly decrease for TEQ(PCDF/PCDD) in cod liver 1991-2001 has been calculated to 10-12%. A hypothetic target value of 50 ng TEQ/kg w.w. will not be reached until 2015-2020, possibly even later. Including contributions from dioxin-like PCBs and PCNs, the weekly maximum tolerable amount of cod liver and crab hepatopancreas from Frierfjorden in 2001 were about 2-3 g. Multivariate analysis of PCDF/PCDD congener profiles in four fish species, mussels and crabs resulted in five distinct groups, separating four of the species and grouping the remaining two together, hence demonstrating examples of species specific accumulation characteristics.